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REID T H U /
m i ;  Ml SIC (;<)Es k o l n h  a n d  tom es (H T m ere jf ent C Ir ls  W^in

In Cn^e Event

Bill T rrrr l l  was out -ii th» f™>t- 
b:»U prartu-f f::*Id --urv'.-.n, ■■
ac(ivil:t’s of s. Kir*'
plus ft al-i 

Oicasionally. thf alumni icr- 
tary vimed an iTudlte opiniun 
h;j(h in audio, when llH* icrlmmani'  ̂
didn’t Ko to suit him For a fil I 
low who spvnd^ hi« time llvtiH’ i;i 
mothfaten old rt^i'ord f.it s, I 
gcn to SCO Bill Terrell as more 
than a churchmouscv agent to col
lect money from past grad*. Bill 
T‘ rrell. a* I had su.spicii>n<*d. a 
pretty >;i>od KUy, considerinj; he is 
far tiehind me In the record.s of 
lhro-.ving water bombs In North 
Dorm

VfThat really impre.'-wd me about 
3ill is hij> automobile

Man. he sits in that thing a^ if 
he were Most High Mayor of Ala- 
<nanre County, sur.eying all his 
causeways lie  r 'a rs  back, grabs 
hold of the wheel and moves on 
out He drives and talk j all glor 
lous Klo' Nothing, absolutely noth
ing. can stop him on either count.

I rode with him over to Burling
ton

There w u  all this smoke in 
the car and for the life of me. I 
couldn't see Terrell'i cigar. Or 
cigarette Or pipe. Or cookstove 

Well. I tried my best to act po
lite. After all. he was good enough 
to drive me Into town and there 
wasn't a m eter or anything.

Almoat Into Glen Raven on the 
way back, though I couldn't help 
It.

"A hem," 1 said. "What Is that 
smnke, fllll ' "

“ Now when Jack Rabbit Abbitt 
was KerfT' Terrell answered "We 
had a r r t t  good football team. 
Smoke’’ Oh, that’s nothing One 

time. Jack Rabbit Abblt was play

ing against the Apprentice School 

up where you are In Newport News.

"But. Bill, that smoke's getting 

worse ■’ It was jumping out of his 

steening wheel likened unto that 

from stacks of the sternwheeler 

Natchez In Its running bout with 
the Robert E I>ee.

"Smoke." said Bill with a ho-ho- 

ho ’’Mere trifle Been like that 

ever since I had the car. Always 

comes out through the horn like 

this. Think nothing of It."

So I tried my be*t not to.

Bill came through with several 

more Intriguing chapters about 

vintage Elon football before stop

ping the car The smoke kept go
ing

Opening the car door, there was 
the least little squeak 

Good heaven-s," Bill said, sound
ing up.<iet "I'll have to run down 

to the shop right away Don't like 

things going wrong with my car."

The West Dorm girls, paced by 
he iharpshooting of Kay Jeffries 

and Carol Copeland, grabbed the 
>irls cage championship by post- 
,ng three straight victories in the 
tournament that concluded the 
girls' intramural season.

The West outfit grabbed the 
;ourney title by defeating the In
dependents 27-13, turning back 
Third Virginia 31-8 and downing 
Second Virginia 26-7. Other teams 
in the tourney were Tau Zeta and 
First Virginia.

The individlal scoring leaders 
and points made were Marian Mc- 
Vey, Independents. 40; Carol 
Copeland, West, 33; Kay Jeffries, 
West, 29; Peggy Saunders, Third 
Virginia, 26; and Martin, Second 
Virginia, 15 points.

An interesting and seldom scvn view of Elon's mighty new a,ia enlarged pipe organ is seen ir. 
the above shot which .^hows oniya few of the forty-one ranks of jipe which are hidden high in the 
organ loft of Whitley Memori;.! A .riitormm. The organist at th j  c nsole touches the keys to start 
the music on its way, and ihen the music goes round and 'round comes out here in a swelling vol
ume of 50und that reaches tlie au 'ii;nce through the grilled vents in the wall of the auditorium. 
These pipes, in rows of shinini, m tal, might remind one of a ser..’s o.' towering buildings along the 

streets of some great c i t y . __________________________________ ______ ________

Hall Powers Two Homers 

As Kloii To|»|»les Williams

S a l
iContlnned from Page Twoi

emt)odles much the .same mean

ing as did the original. ^

Numen Lumen, the Latin motto 

of the college, ii freely translated 

New Light. The two column.s rep

resent strength, and the eye pict

ured above the lighted urn and 

the open book Is the All-Seeing 

Eye. which shines down upoB 

the U m  of Truth and the Book 

of Knowledge, representing the 

guiding principleii upon which this 

institution was founded. The circle 

enclosing these figures symbolizes 

the eternal circle, unbroken from 

eternity to eternity. Eighteen hun

dred eighty-nine, the date includ
ed In the seal, is the date the

founding ol the inititution. Williams 000 DO] o—i

Wherever the use of color l i  . 103 102 x—7 7 .

Ib le .  the symbols are L

laicribed upon a gold background, jc ro s e  (6. Winning p i tc h e r -T i i l ' 
these colors being the traditional I Losing pitcher—Grinnbo

colors ol the College jH om er—Hall. 6th with QOne on.

Power hitting by Danny Hall 
paced the Elon Christians to a 
df'uble victory over the Williams 
College outfit from Massachusetts 
when the Christians turned backk 
the New England nine by scores 
of 8 to 3 and T to 1 in a double- 
header on Tuesday afternoon.

Hall smacked a homer in each 
oi the two games and added two 
(ingles in each encounter, show
ing a total of six hits in eight 
trips to the plate and driving in a 
total of seven runs in the two bat
tles. The round-trippers gave Hall 
a total of four 'homers in Elon's 
la5t three games.

Mike Cleveland and Wayne Al
len split pitching chores for Elon 
in the first game of (he day and 
allowed the Williams outfit only 
five hits in winning an 8-3 decis
ion Cleveland allowed three hits 
in the first four frames, one of 
them a two-run homer. Allen 
who was the winning pitcher, 
came on In the fifth and let Wll 
liams down with a double and sin
gle In the final three rounds.

The Christians plated a single 
run in the first without a hit, and 
then sent two runners home in 
the second on singles by Eddie 
Clark. Jimmie Holmes. Mike 
Cleveland and Danny Hall. Two 
more Christian markers came in 
the fifth, and the three final coun- 
terF in the sixth on a Holmes’ 
double. Wayne Allen's single and 
Hall's first round-trlpper.

Jerry  Tillman a * l  Jerry Drak' 
were the , Elon pitchers in the sec
ond tilt, with Tillman getting cre
dit for the 7-1 victory in 'working 
the first four frames. Tillman and 
Drake al."K> limited Williams to 
five safeties in this qame. match
ing the first-game mark.

The big Inning for the Christ
ians was the third, when three 
runners came home on a walk, 
singles by Hall and Eddie Clark 
and a 'double by John VanBens 
choten Elon also counted single 
runs in the first and fourth and 
added two in the sixth as frosting 
on the cake.

The line scores follow:
(FIR.ST GA.ME 

Williams 002 100 0—3 5 o
Elon . .  120 023 x—8 II 3
Donnan. Leroy (4i and Lum; Cleve
land. Allen (5) and Cheek. Win
ning pitcher—Allen Losing pitch- 

Homer—Hall. 6th with
two On.

I t i is i i ic s s  ( r i 'o i i p  

Hears Speaker
The Elon College Business Club 

heard George T. Mallon. of Phila
delphia. Pa., as guest speaker on 
"Careers in Food Service" at a 
club meeting held in Mooney Chap 
el Theatre on Monday night of this 
week.

The guest speaker Is employ
ment and training coordinator with 
Slater Food Service Company, 
which operates the food service 
here at Elon and at hundreds of 
other colleges and institutions all 
Dver the Unted States.

At I Exhibit Is 

Held On (lainpiis
Art enthusiasts of the area saw 

Ian outstanding exh ib it 'o f the art 
work of Mrs. W. D. Rippy and 
John Fox both of them students 

I  of Miss Lila Newman, in a show- 
I ing sponsored by the college in 
I Society Hall last Sunday and 
Monday.

The exhibit consisted of works 
in oils, water colors, charcoal, 
pencil, ink and tapestry. Also 
shown wiere architectural sketch
es bp Fox artd some ceramics by 
VIrs. Hippy.

Talking Sports
(Continued Prom Page Three)

with others in the early battles 
who will see plenty of action.

On the mound we have some ex
cellent pitching in the early games 
even in some of the games that 
were lost. A quick rundown on 
the four games with Susquehanna 
shows that Elon pitchers let the 
Pennsylvania outfit down with 
barely two hits in each of three 
games. In the fourth game the 
Susquehanna hitters got 12 hits 
off three Elon pitchers, but a to
tal of eighteen hits in four games 

good pitching
"  ayne Allen and George Oakley 

combined to limit Susquehanna to 
a pair of bingles in one game 
which Elon won by a 3-0 count, 
and Jerry  Tillman and Roy Er- 
landsen also let the invaders down 
Aith two hits in another game 
only to see five Elon errors and 
several walks cost the Christians 
a 7to 2 decision

Perhaps the top performance 
of the enOre Susquehanna series 
was by Mike Cleveland a fresh 
an rightander from Arlington. Va 
who went the entire seven innings 
and let the enemy down with only 

two hits in winning a 4 to o vie
tory.

!May Day I'lienu
(Continued From Page One) 

time for relaxation in the tradi

TERRELL FEATLRED IN COLUIVIN

Sloan S])eaker 

\ l  Bible Meet
Dr. W. W. Sloan, professor of 

Bible at Elon College, attended the 
annual meeting of the southern 
section of the National Associa
tion of Biblical Instructors and 
the Society of Biblical Literature 
and Exegesis, which was held at 
Guilford College. The program 
featured a seminar dealing with 
“Special Features of Today’s 
World.”

Dr. SJoan was one of six Bib 
lical scholars invited to address 
the group, presenting a paper en
titled ‘‘What Is The ‘Mystery on 
the Mountain'^’’ The paper was a 
criticism of the recent book, “ Mys
tery on the Mountain,” written by 
Theodore Reid, a volume in which 
the author attempts to psychoan
alyze the Hebrew people who were 
at Mount Sinai.

»)

tional western square dance, and 

variety will be furnished by a

girls

(SECOND GA.ME)

5 1 chorus Une of "Can-Can

from One of the earUest western 

show places ‘There wiU be the 

usual comedy dances, with the 

pageant climaxed by the tradiUon- 

a' winding of the May Pole.

Susquehanna
(Continued from Page 'rhr>

and walking three. Cleveland fan
ned two of the visitors in three 
different innings and whiffed at 
least one batter in every frame.

Giving young Cleveland a work
ing margin early in the game. 
Danny Hall rocketed a singleton 
homer in the first inning. After 
the Christians had added another 
run in the third on two errors and 
a single. Hall iced the game when 
he smacked his second homer of 
the day. this one coming with 
Cleveland on the sacks by way of 
a double.
The line score follows: 
Susquehanna 000 000 0—0 2 2
Elon -----------  101 020 X — 4 5 2
Williams. Gibney (3), Billig (6) and 
Eberly; Cleveland and Cheek. Los
ing Pitcher—Williams. Home Run

Hall, (Elon) 2, with none On in 
first, with one on in fifth.

Larson Speaks
'Continued From Page One)

points of historical interest. He 
was named executive secretary of 
the state’s Confederate Centennial 
Commission when it was estab- 
li.<=h»<d by the legislature in 1959 

Donald Kankin. of Miami Beach. 
Fla., is president of the Elon chap^ 
ter of Pi Gamma Mu this year. 
Other officers are Clifford Hardy, 

of Franklin Park, N. J., vice-pres- 

dent; Mary Ann Hepner, of Phil 

adelphia. Pa., secretary: and Dr 

H H. Cunningham, treasurer.

Q i t i U  At Will
Continued from Page Two) 

vUeges are taken away from the 

majority. He not only cheats 

himself of honor and self re

spect. but he also cheats his 

fellow students in more ways 
U«an one.

Si»inia Phi
'Continued From Page Three)

In addition to the win over the 
Bandits, the Sigma Mu five top
ped Sigma Phi Two behind Dick! 
Purdy’s 17 counters and toppled 
the Sleepers as Riddle also hit 17 
points.

Sigma Phi One. after losing to 
Kappa Psi a t mid-season, had fol
lowed the leaders doggedly down 
the stretch. Then when Kappa Psi 
dropped two in the final week. 
Sigma Jh i belted the Sleepers 44 
to 36 with a team effort that net
ted first place in the standings. In 
the playoffs, the Rat Pack topped 
Sigma Phi 54-49, and ITK edged 
past Kappa Psi 48-43. These wins 
sent the Rat Pa«k and ITK into 
the finals, which were still un
played at this writing.

The team managers, at a meet
ing last week, named an AU-Cam- 
PUS squad of ten players, includ
ing three from Kappa Psi and two 
each from the Rat Pack and ITK. 
The All-Campus includes Allen 
Foster. Tommie Oliver and Mike 

raffeo. all of Kappa Psi; Eddie 

n  f, Piccininni, of ITK
f Tillman,

of the Rat Pack; Dick Previtt. of 
^he Bandits; Bill Abbott, of the 
Sleepers; and Jim Moore, of Sig
ma Phi. ®

Sigma Phi One 
ITK One 
Kappa Psi One 
Rat Pack

William B. Terrell. Elon’s alum ni secretary, who is pictured 
above watching one of the winter football workouts, comes in for 
special attention in the "Reid Th is” column in this issue. H. Reid, 
the Alumni journalist who writes the column for the Maroon and 
Gold, was a visitor on the campus recently and snapped the picture 
of the alumni leader while both were watching the grid drills.

Vii-gil Fox (>)ncert Is Scheduled

(;OLF MEETS
ELON 14 1-2. PFEIFFER 3 1-2 

Bobby West fired a 73 and Bud
dy Briggs a 74 to pace the  Elon 
golfers to a 14 1-2 to 3 1-2 victory 
over the Pfeiffer linksmen at Pfeif
fer on Thursday. March 22nd, 
starting Elon off with a win in 
the opening meet.

MATCH SCORES; West, Elon, 
over Williams, 2 1-2 to 1-2; Briggs 
Elon, over Richards, 2 to 1; Best 
Ball— Elon won 2 to 1. Kyle, Elon, 
over Rogers, 3 to 0; Lawrence, 
Elon, over Robey, 2 to 1; Best Ball 
—Elon won 3 to 0.

EAST CAROLINA 14. ELON 13
Elon’s Bobby West was m edal

ist with a 74, and Elon’s top pair 
of West and Buddy Briggs gained 
a 6-3 decision, but East Carolina 
won the second and third four
somes to edge Elon 14-13 in a six- 
man match at Greenville on Tues
day. March 27th.

MATCH SCORES: West, Elon, 
over Romineau, 3 to 0; Brogden, 
ECC, over Briggs, 2 to 1; Best 

Ball—Elon won 2 to 1. Brown, ECC 

over Kyle, 2 to 1; Rose, ECC, over 

Ciamello, 3 to 0; Best Ball—Elon 

won 3 to ,0. Lawrence, Elon, over 

Taylor, 2 1-2 to 1-2; Sauve, ECC, 

over Harding, 3 to 0; Best Ball— 

ECC won 2 1-2 to 1-2.

Jo a tin u ed  From Paue Oce)

dral “ Dom" in Berlin and tlie 
Marienkirche in Lubeck,

Jn his concert on the Elon cam
pus he will be playing Elon’s new
ly renovated and enlarged organ, 
which now ranks with the best in 
this area. The new three-manual 
console, installed by the Reuter 
Organ Company, of Lawrence, 
Kansas, features 41 ranks of pip
es, including more than 2,600 pip- 
es in aU.

The renovation program, made 
possible by gifts from friends of 
the college has been completed 
within the past month. The Elon 
organ originally installed in 1925 

by the late Ernest M. Skinner was 

renovated and enlarged by W. K. 

Dowling of Atlanta, being enlarg

ed from 26 ranks to 41 ranks of 

pipe, and changed from four to 

three m anuals to make the instru

ment more compact and more 

flexible.

KITTENGER IS ILL

Prof. John Kittenger, of Elon 

English faculty, is in Alamance 

County Hospital, following a heart 

attack which he suffered two weeks 

ago. He was reported able to sit 

up yesterday, but he will be in 

the hospital for some time yet.

o-   .lU O
Sigma Mu „
Bandits 
Sleepers
Alpha Pi One ....
Sigma Phi Two 
Gunners 
Gunners 
Satellites 
Kappa P.si Two
ITK Two ..... 7

Alpha Pi Two . 1 . r .  0

w L Pet.
12 1 .923
11 2 .846
11 2 .846
10 3 .769

9 4 .692
9 4 .692
8 5 .615
5 8 .386
4 9 .308
4 9 .308
4 9 .308
3 10 .231
3 10 .231
2 11 .154
0 13 .000

She was only a photographer’s 
daughter but she was well dg. 
veloped.

a d d e d  NAME

The name of Eleanor Smith of 
“ ton-Salem. should have been 

-lu d e d  in the recent of ho" 

s^dents for the fall semester.

annual Dean’s List.

ztime he is having at a

V

Lambda Omega Rho
e fraternities get athlet«. Some get

• Keta virtuaUy everybody,
todudmg women. It has fanatically loyal 
membeiB in more than 100 countries around 
the ^ i d .  It has no pin and its only ritn»l h 
Me simpJe act of enjoying Coca-CoU even 

day of the year.

lU name? L 0  R-Love» of R«freehn»t 
Jcin op today.

^  OF GOOD W SII
<«<»* o«thorihr d Th. Coeô  ̂Co^ h-

BURLINGTON C O C A -C O U  BOTTLING COM PAriY


